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to obstructions of the great functions of the
throat, breathing, and deglutition ; and these
impediments appear to be universally of a
spasmodic kind. The globus hystericus,
the dysphagia sicca, the hydrophobic spasm,
spasmodic croup, and even spasmodic dys-
phagia, are all members of this family, and
exhibit the common character of superven-
ing suddenly ; not unfrequently, indeed,
from mental emotion also, or gastric irrita-
tion, particularly dyspepsia. But these are
merely evanescent accidents, and have no
right to be considered, as having the same
origin with the terrible spasms of human
hydrophobia. On the contrary, we have
already seen, that the hydrophobia of man
occurs in every temperament, age, and habit,
and it is most illogical to infer that they
have anything in common in their origin!’-
P. 500.
With respect to four of the above-named
diseases, the globus hystericus, dysphagia
sicca, the hydrophobic spasm, and spas-
modic dysphagia (the locality of croup is
altogether dilferent), they are most common
after the period of puberty ; rarely seen, I
think, in childhood, and can hardly be said
to occur in every ag’e, temperament, and
habit. If the meaning be intended, that
canine hydrophobia may be communicated
to the human subject of any age, &c. &c.,
this no more proves its origin under similar
circumstances than the inoculation of cow-
pox in every age, temperament, and habit,
proves that its origin is equally diversified ;
and which it cannot prove, inasmuch as I
shall hereafter sliew it is not the fact. On
the contrary, the four named diseases are
essentially identical in nature, causes, and
morbid appearances ; and although, for the
most part, they are merely evanescent acci-
dents, I submit this character does not
militate against their identity with canine
hydrophobia, either in nature or origin, for
the same cause which, operating through the
physical structure of the dog, produces hy-
drophobia, operating through the more per-
fect organization of woman, produces an
effect the same in nature, and differing only
in degree; that this moderation of disease
does not take place in the human subject,
when inoculated with canine hydrophobia,
I freely admit, but this is according to a
" law" discovered, I believe, by myself,
and which I shall develop when I come to
speak of the origin and nature of the other
morbid poisons ; so far, then, from its being
illogical, to my humble comprehension, it is
a fair specimen of sound philosophical rea-
soning, as drawn from the book of Nature,
and propounded by Brown, "that identity
of effects warrants the opinion of identity
of cause."
EXTERMINATIONS
We suppress the remarks of the author on
this point: he proposes castration of the
male domestic animus.
Finally, then, if the pathology of hydro-
phobia be discoverable after an obscurity of
2,000 years, shall we despair of its suc-
cessful treatment ? By no means. On the
contrary, I will endeavour, in my next, to
demonstrate by facts, that hydrophobia is (t
curable disease.
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THE EQUITABLE SOCIETY was founded in
1762, and is the chief of existing institutions
for the insurance of lives. The publication
of the " Experience" of this Society, has
long been an object of general desire to a
large class of the community. This desire
has been unexpectedly gratified, and the
public are now in possession of a rich fund
of new materials for the solution of some
of the most interesting questions regarding
human mortality. The value of the gift
conferred upon the public by the Equitable
Society may be estimated from the following
summary of the facts which have been ob-
served in full detail.
From the institution of the Society to the
beginning of the year 1829, there had been
insured 21,398 lives, of whom 5,14,1 had
died whilst members of the Society, and
6,930 survived, and were members of the
Society in the year 1829. The remainder of
those admitted, amounting to 9,324 lives,
had quitted the Society, by " discontinuinl;"
the payment of their premiums. There had
been insured 250,618 (a quarter of a million)
years of life ; that is, each person admitted,
had, on an average, been insured 11 years.
The number of deaths having been 5,144, the
annual mortality was 2.05 per cent., or one
out of 49 nearly. The number who have
lived, and the number who have died, dur-
ing every year of age, have been stated;
and the number so living or dying at each
as-e. have been distinguished according to
ages when admitted,-a distinction never
before introduced into any observation on
mortality.
It has long been known that the mortality
suffered by annuitants and assured lives,
was lower than the general standard.
Among well-informed persons this diminish-
ed mortality has always been attributed to
.the iuSuence of 11 selection," and not to any
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superioiity in the lives of persons in the mid- he may have died within one ycur after the
die classes. In the case of anuuitattta, lives payment of his tenth annual premium. The
superior to the general average were per- years of life insured arc the same in aall
ceived and selected ; in the case of lives three cases, and correspond with the num-
proposed for assurance, those worse than ber of annual premiums which have been
average lives were rejected ; at least such paid.
was the prevailing opinion. Until the pub- In all assurance societies, the payments
lication, however, of the present observation (with very few exceptions) are made once
of the Equitable, there existed no positive every year during the existence of the life
evidence that " selection" diminished the assured. The first premium is paid on the
mortality. In the Government Annuity day of granting the policy, and the future
Oflice there exist materials equal in value premiums become due on the same day of
and extent to those now published by the the month in each succeeding year. But
Equitable Society; but the public have the assured are commonly allowed 30 days
been able to obtain no information from beyond the anniversary of the granting of
their own handsomely paid servants ; and the policy, during which the premiums may
they are indebted to the bounty of the be paid without incurring fine or forfeiture.
Equitable Society for all the knowledge Such are the rules now of the Equitable; so
which they now possess respecting the in- that every policy may be considered as re-
fluence of "selection." The materials sup- newable yearly, and as having been in force
plied by the Equitable serve to show that some entire number of years, ending on the
the mortality, at al.y given age, depends anniversary of the granting of the policy.
greatly upon the time elapsed since aclutis- The correctness of this assumption is affected
sion, and increases as this time increases, in a very insignificant degree by the addi-
with considerable uniformity. They also tion of 3o days to the time insured of each
show, that excluding insurances which have " discontinuing" member, whose payments
endured less than five years, the mortality were annual, or by the addition of six
experienced in the Equitable has not mate- months to the time of the small proportion
rially differed from Dr. Price’s eNtiuntte, as of discontinuing members, who availed
exhibited in his tables for Sweden. themselves of the permission (long since
The knowledge of the number who have withdrawn) of paying their premiums half
lived, and of the number who have died, yearly or quarterly.
during every year or’ age, is all that is re- The present observation of the Equitable
quired for determining the law of mortality is made to terminate in the year 1829 ; but
in any Society. In every assurance society the nature of the termination has not been
the required information may be obtained, sufliciently explained. The observation on
the following particulars being registered in each life ought to terminate in 1829, on the
the case of every life :-Date of birth, date anniversary of the granting of the policy, so
of admission, date of retirement, and whe- that fractional parts of years insured would
tber living or dead at time of retirement. then be excluded from the calculations.
The number of years passed in the Society, The time comprehended by the observation
by each member, is thence known, as well would then he described as " from the in-
as the period of life, or age, through which stitution of the Society, in 1762, to the
he has passed. For example, if a member anniversary, in 1829, of the granting of each
be admitted at the age of 30, and if his re- policy." It is, however, uncertain, whether
tirement take place 10 years after, then this such has been the intention of the actuary
member will have been insured fur every of the Equitable, who in one place says,
year of age between 30 and 40. The re- " the duration of the lives of members has
tirement of this member, or rather his with- been reckoned according to the number of
drawal from observation, may happen in entire years which they have completed
either of three ways:&mdash;First, he may have since the time of their admission;" and in
quitted the Society alive at the end of ten another place says, " the mortality of the
3earc, by "discontinuing," or omitting to year 1829 has been included in the observa-
pay his eleventh annual premium.* Se- tion." These two statements are contradic-
condly, he may have remained a member of tory, if the mortality throughout the lchole
the Society at the close of the period of ob- of the year 1820 has been included, for then
servation; and when his eleventh annual fractional years of life must necessarily have
premium would become due, (if the period been observed. The accompanying tables.
of observation closes in the year 1820, such of results have been deduced on the as-
of the members then existing as were ad- sumption that the mortality of half only of
mitted in 1819, could have completed no the year 1829 has been included, and that
more than 10 years in the Society). Thirdly, entire years of life, ending on the anniver-
saries of the different policies, have alone
* A person may " discontinue," by aban- been observed. If, however, the deaths of
doninghis policy, or by selling it to the So- the whole year 1829 have been included, it
ciety, or by reason of the term, or contiu- will be necessary to increase proportionally
gency, of the insurance having expired, the presumed quantity of life insured. The
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members living in 1829 amounted to 6,930,
each of whom may be assumed to have lived
half a year after the anniversary of his policy,
in 1829 , in all 3,465 years of life. This
number being added to 250,618, the number
of entire years of life insured, would cause
a reduction of the mortality herewith stated
of about 1 per cent. at every age.
In every insurance office the age of the
life insured is reckoned from the next birth-
day ; a person who is above 31, and less
than 32 years of age, is assumed, on the
policy, to be aged exactly 32 years, which is
half a year greater than his probable age.
In the case of a great number of lives insur-
ed during any year of age, the probable age
of each becomes the true mean age of the
whole ; so that the stated ages are, in all
cases, half a year greater than the true ages.
This difference between the true and stated
ages is not of much importance when the
age is under 53, because the mortality does
not then increase very fast with the age ;
but at superior ages, a difference of half a
year is of considerable moment, as the mor-
tality (in all tables) increases 4 per cent. for
every increase of half a year in age after 53.
In annuity offices the ages are all reckoned
from the last birth-day, so that the stated
ages are, in general, half a year less than the
true ages, and, consequently, a zchole year
less than the stated ages of the same lives,
if belonging to a life insurance society.
Through inattention to this distinction, rates
of mortality, differing from each other 8 per
cent. (one year’s increase), have been re-
garded as identical. The above remarks
are of some importance on the present oc-
casion, as they may serve to explain a dis-
crepancy of 4 per cent. in the mortality,
according as the true or the stated ages are
adopted. In the accompanying tables of
results, the true ages are indicated.
The materials now supplied by the Equit-
able, are of the following nature. The total
number who have been admitted into the
Society, are formed into distinct classes,
according to the year of age At admission.
The number, advancing to every successive
year of age, is then separately stated for
each class ; and three kinds of decrement,
occurring during any year of age, are spe-
cified. For example, 643 are stated to have
been admitted at the age of 25; out of whom
421 are stated to have attained the age of
30, and 380 to have attained the age of 31.
The decrement 41, between the ages 30 and
31, is attributed to three sources:&mdash;1st. 10
were existing members, aged 30, in 1829,
having been insured in 1824. 2nd. 29 had
quitted the Society at the age of 30, by
11 discontinuing," or omitting to pay their
sixth annual premium ; and, 3rdly. 2 had
died between the ages of 30 and 31 years.
Subtracting the sum of the living, and the i
discontinuing, from the nttmber "attaining"
the age of SOl there will remain 382 insured
at the age of 30, for one year. Of these 2
died before attaining the age of 31 years.
The quotient from dividing the deaths (2)
by the years insured (382), represents the
mortality, or the relation of the dying to the
living, between the ages of 30 and 31 years,
of all admitted at the age of 2.5. Similar
information being supplied for every other
year of age, and for every other class of ad-
missions, we possess all that is requisite to
form tables of mortality of the members ad-
mitted at every age.
The materials, as printed by the Equit-
able Society, are arranged in such a manner
as to exhibit the number attaining any year
of age, out of a certain number admitted at
another age. In order to determine the
effect of " selection " on the mortality, it was
found necessary to make anew arrangement
of the materials, so as to display the num-
ber of years elapsed since admission, instead
of the year of age attained. In the printed
form it is stated how many attained the age
of 30, out of so many admitted at the age of
25. In the new form the same fact was ex-
pressed by saying, that out of so many ad-
mitted at the age of 25, so many completed
5 years as members of the Society. Having
made the use intended of the materials thus
arranged, according to age and time from
admission, I formed an aggregate of all the
observed facts, by omitting the distinction
of age, and regarding only the year from
admission. By means of the total experi-
ence of the Equitable, thus arranged, I was
enabled to establish a new and rather
remarkable fact; viz., that the mortality in-
creases uniformly as the time from admis-
sion increases. When the mortality of all
the members of 10 years’ standing is known,
the mortality of the members of 20, or any
othpr number of years’ standing, may be
calculated. An increase of 321 per cent. in
the mortality, fur every addition of five years
to the time elapsed since admission, will
represent, in all cases, the observed facts.
Although the principal object of the present
paper is to exhibit the combined influence
of age and time from admission, on the mor-
tality, a view of the facts arranged accord-
ing to time from admission alone, may be
introduced with propriety. Such an arrange-
ment, besides being interesting from its no-
velty, will, probably, possess the advantage
of giving a clearer view than any yet pre-
sented, of the progress of the Equitable, and
of the method of observing the facts accu-
mulating.
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(1.)&mdash;TABLE showing how many Members of the Equitable, from the year 1762 to the
year 1829, had belonged to the Society any number of years ; also, showing the
numbers withdrawn from observation, on completing any one of these years; and
the numbers dying in the ensuing year.
Example (Table 1.)&mdash;There were admitted, 21,388 between the ages of 6 and 66
years. Of these, 10,050 belonged to the Society 10 years, and 456 were withdrawn
from observation at the beginning of the llth year (225 living members in 1829, who
had been insured in 1819, and 231, who discoutinued, and never paid their eleventh
attune premium); and there remained insured for the ensuing year, 9,594 persons,
of whom 187 died before they had completed their llth year from admission.
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(2.)&mdash;TABLE derived from the preceding Table (by adding together the observations of
successive periods of five years) showing the annual rate of Mortality, of the Mem-
bers in the aggregate, at any time from admission, according to fact, and according
to the hypothesis of a uniform rate of increase,&mdash;32 per cent. every five years.
Example (Table 2).&mdash;There were 15,210 metnhers who had attained the end of years
21, 22, 23, 24 or 25 from admission; of whom 14,127 renewed their insurances for the
ensuing years. There died of the latter, 5GO; being at the rate of 3.96 per cent. per ann.
According to the hypothesis, the annual rate would be 4.07 per ceuts of those who had
been insured more than 21 and less than 26 years.
In proceeding to determine the influence
)Df 11 selection " on the mortality at each age,
tables exactly resembling the table (1) given
above, were used. The latter is merely the
aggregate of the former. In the first in-
stance, it was found necessary to construct
60 of such tables; one for the admissions of
each year of age, from 6 to 66. In form-
ing these constitucnt tables, nothing more
was necessary than to place in vertical suc-
cession the numbers which were printed in
horizontal succession. There were 643 ad-
mitted at the age of 25 ; and it is stated, in
the printed form, that 638 of these attained
the age of 26. In the new form the num-
ber 638, was placed in the same column as
the number 643, and in the line indicating
one year from admission. In the same
manner the numbers standing under any
other age, were transferred to the columns
of admissions, and placed opposite a xzum-
ber representing the time elapsed from ad-
mission. The next step was, to combine
these tables, and to form one table out of
every five. By adding together the numbers
similarly placed, and in the same horizontal
lines, a table was formed for all admitted
during the five years between the ages of
21 and 26 years, of the same form as the
general table above presented. In the same
manner tables were formed for those admit-
ted, between the ages 26 and 31 years ; be-
tween the ages 31 and 36 ; and at other
quinquennial intervals.
The mate rials having been thus collected
and arranged, the law of mortality prevail-
ing in each quinquennial class was easily
deduced, in terms of times from admission.
The results did not directly express the
mortality in successive years of age, but in
successive years from admission. The lat-
ter mode of expression was converted into
the former, by assuming all the members of
each quinquennial class to be of the same
age&mdash;the mean age of the class under obser-
vation. For example, all those admitted
between the ages of 21 and 26 complete
years, were assumed to have been exactly
23; years old at admission ; and the mor-tality observed during the first, second,
third, &c., years from admission was as-
sumed to represent the mortality occurring
between 23 and 24 years of age ; between
24 and 25; between 25k and 2iQ, &c.,
respectively. Similarly, those admitted be-
tween the ages of 26 and 31, between 31
and 36, &c., were assumed to be of the
mean ages 28, 331, &c. The year of age
observed in any case was then ascertained
by adding the year from admission to some
one of the mean ages 23; 28, 331, c.
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(3.)-TABLE showing, according to different laws of mortality dependent on the time from
admission, the number dying in five years out of 100 living at the beginning of each of
12 consecutive quinquennial intervals of age.
Example (Table 3.)-Out of 180 living at the age of 43 years, there died 6.20 before
attaining the age of 48, according to the law of mortality of those who had been mem.
bers more than 5, and not more than 10 years.
In order to obtain results for comparison,
founded upon a sufficient number of facts,
the mortality of each class during periods of
five years was calculated. The probability
of dying within the first five years after ad-
mission, within the second five years, and
so on, was calculated for each quinquennial
class. It may easily be perceived that the
same quinquennial intervals of age have
thus been observed in the different classes,
and that these intervals are marked by the
limits 23, 281, 33, 38, &c., years of age.
The probabilities of dying during any of the
above-mentioned quinquennial intervals of
age are represented for each class in Table 3.
The results show, with very few exceptions,
that the probability of dying in any specified
interval of age, increases as the time from
admission increases. For, example, out of
100 alive at the age of 382 years, there died
before attaining the age of 431 years,&mdash;7
(7.6-i), according to the law of mortality of
those admitted at the mean age of 23! years ;
and only 5-, according to the law of mor-
tality of those admitted at the mean age of
38; being a difference in the mortality of
40 per cent. at the same interval of age.
Simitar differences occur at other ages, but
the increase of the mortality, with the time
from admission, is less regular at advanced
ages; which appearance may arise from the
observations on old lives not having been
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yet sufficiently numerous. In the Govern-
ment Annuity Office there exist most abun-
dant materials for determining the effect of
selection at advanced ages, in which respect
the Equitable Experience (until 1829) is
comparatively defective.
The mode of proceeding, now explained,
whereby the effect of &laquo; selection " has been
estimated, may not be entirely satisfactory
to every reader, as he may hesitate to admit
the truth of a principle with which he is not
familiar. Although I believe the above pro-
cess to be unexceptionable, and most cor-
rect, I have thought it better to obtain a
confirmation of the results by a different
process, resting upon none but the most
commonly acknowledged truths. In this
second process, the mortality at any year of
age was obtained by dividing the printed
column containing the living and dying at
that age, into four parts, and adding toge-
ther the numbers in each division placed
under one another. In the first division was
contained the living and dying during the
first year only after admission. In the
second division was comprised all who had
been members more than one, but not more
than eleven years. The thinl division cotn-
prehended those from 11 to 21 years : and
the fourth division comprehended all mem-
bers of more than 21 years’ standing. The
observations at each year of age were thus
divided into four parts ; and the mortality
for each part was calculated in the same
way as the mortality of the whole would
have been, by dividing respectively the
sums of the deaths by the sums of the living.
On inspection of Table 3, it will be per-
ceived that the results thus deduced from
the true ages, resemble and agree well with
the results deduced by assuming all the
members of a quinquennial class to be of
one and the same mean age.
Having determined, by two methods of
observation, that the mortality of new mem-
bers was considerably less than that of an-
cient members of the same age, it appeared
desirable to obtain some general measure of
the mortality experienced in the Equitable,
applicable to members of neither very recent
nor very ancient standing. The measure or
standard sought, of the " Experience of the
Equitable," I conceived to be contained in
the law of mortality suffered by all the
members of more than five years’ standing.
The exclusion of the lower average of mor-
tality, suffered during the first five years
after admission, appeared to be a just com-
pensation for the higher average of mor-
tality, which may be expected to occur here-
after among members of longer standing
than those yet observed.
The mortality at successive quinquennial
intervals of age, suffered by the several
classes which have been described, is ex- Ihibited in Table 3. For the sake of coin-
parison there has been added a column re-
presenting, at ages 2 years greater, the
mortality, according to one of my theoretical
tables, which I have desiguated " -brillage"
mortality. This table expresses the lowest
rate of mortality ever said to be recorded,
and agrees very closely with Mr. Milne’s
table for Carlisle. The agreement between
the mortality of the members of the Equi-
table of more than five years’ standing, with
this modification of the Village Table,is very
striking throughout the entire period of age
over which the observation extends. The ob-
served fact, at the age of 33 years, was,
that, out of one hundred living at this age,
5,8&ucirc; died within five years after. The A7il-
lage Table indicates 5,63 as the correspoud-
ing number of deaths in five years from age
36 (being 21 years more). Similarly, dnring
the five years after G3i in the Equitable,
and after 66 in the Village Table, the deaths
out of 100 were 23.79 and 23.42 respec-
tively. The Village Table has been formed
by assuming the mortality to increase uni-
formly with the age-3 per cent. every year
under 5."i, and 8 per cent. every year after
the age of 55 years. The near agreement,
throughout a series of 60 years, between this
table (at ages 2 years greater) and the
Equitable Experience, is a sufficient proof of
the latter being in conformity withe the ge-
neral principle upon which the Village and
others of my theoretical Tables have been
founded.
(5.)-Comparison of the Experience of the
11 Equitable" with the table of Village"
mortality, at ages 2 years greater. The
proportion who would survive the passage
through each and all of 12 successive
quinquennial intervals of age being stated
according to both laws.
Ex. (Table 5).-Out of 1474 attainiy the
age of 23 years, 1000 attain the age of 53,
and 220 the age of 78, according to the
law of niort,,ility experienced in the Equit-
able among members of more than tive years
Standing.
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The Experience of the Equitable agrees
very closely, at every age above 53, with
my table of " Mean" mortality, since the
latter (at this period) coincides with the
Villare Table at ages 2 years greater. The
mortality in the Mean " Table at any age
is exactly 20 per cent. greater than that of
the " Village" Table ; and as the mortality
above the age of 55, in both tables, increases
8 per cent. in one year, or 20 per cent.
(nearly) in 2 years, it is manifest that the
mortality in the " Mean," at a given age,
will be the same as in the "Village" " Table
at 2 years greater than that age. At
ages under 53 years, the agreement between
the Experience of the Equitable and "Mean"
Table is not so great, although the Experi-
ence continues to agree with the mortality
of the "Village" Table at ages 2 years
greater. In comparing the Equitable Expe-
rience with printed tables, the introduction
of fractional years of age cannot be avoided,
because the yearly intervals of age observed
are not identical. In all published tables
the intervals terminate at 21, 22, 23, &c.
complete years from birth ; in the Equitable
Experience the terminations are at 21a, 221,
23;, &c. years from birth.
The table of " Mean" mortality agrees
very nearly, at every age, with the Table
of Mortality for Sweden, constructed by
Dr. Price, and recommended by him as the
best standard of general mortality. Dr.
Price once recommended the Northampton
Table as such a standard, but he withdrew
his recommendation as soon as he became
acquainted with the Sweden observations.
At the ages above 60 the Northampton and
the Sweden Tables agree very well with
each other; but at inferior ages the North-
ampton considerably exceeds the Sweden
mortality. About twenty years ago a new
standard of mortality was recommended by
Mr. inlilrie,in the" Carlisle" Table. N otwith-
standing the great weight of the recom- ,,
mendation, the opinion in favour of the
Carlisle Table never made any progress in
well-informed quarters. It has since been
discovered that the error of llr. Milne’s ar-
gument, in favour of the applicability of the
Carlisle Table, as a general standard, con-
sisted in the assumption that the mortality
in England had been diminished at every
age, in the same proportion as the aggregate
mortality had been diminished. It has been
proved by recent observations that the di-
miuution in the mortality has been confined
to children, the mortality of whom is as
much overstated in the Carlisle Table, as the
mortality of adults is understated.*
It is a general law, applicable to all ob-
servations, that the mortality from 20 to 50
years of age increases with the age at the
rate of 3 per cent. every year, or at the rate
of 33 per cent. every 10 years. An appa-
* See LANCET, Nos, 640, 641, aud 648.
rent exception to this Jaw has existed in
annuity and in assurance societies, %vhei-ein
the rate of increase of the mortality
of the aggregate of members has seldom
if ever exceeded 20 per cent. for every ad-
ditional ten years in age. By means of the
fully detailed particulars presented to the
public by the Equitable Society, we are
enabled to explain the apparent exception,
and to show that it is the effect of the dis-
tnrbing influence of " selection." When the
facts have been classified according to time
from admission, the deviation from the gene-
ral law of increase is found to exist only in
the few years immediately following admis-
sion (as may be seen in Table 3). The
value of selection would hence seem to be
greater at older than at younger ages. On
closer inspection, however, it will appear
more probable than the value of selection is
nearly the same at all ages, or that the same
proportion of bad lives are excluded at all
ages. The effect of selection appears to
endure much longer among young than
among old lives : in the furmer case, a small
diminution of the average mortality extends
over a long period ; in the latter case, a
greater diminution of the average mortality
extends over a short period after admission.
The effect of selection is most remarkable
during the first year after admission. The
mortality suffered in this year is not half so
great as the mortality suffered in the second(1
year from admission, as may be seen on in-
spection of Table 1.
The apparent exception which has now
been explained, is, that the aggregate mor-
tality in annuity and insurance societies in-
creases more slowly than in the general
population. The detailed experience of the
Equitable serves not only to i-enion-e this
exception, but, at the same time, serves to
establish the fact (apparently contradictory)
that the mortality increases much more
rapidly than 33 per cent. every ten years, in
each quinquennial class of admission. This
fact may he observed on inspection of Table
3, wherein the rates on the same diagonal
line represent the law of mortality of a single
and distinct class of admissions. The mor-
tality of the class admitted at the mean age,
23 years, increased, in 20 years, from 4.36
to 8.64, which is at the rate of 41 per cent.
in 10 years ; the mortality of those admitted
at the mean age, 331, increased, in 10 years,
from 4.37 to 7.07, or 62 per cent. These
facts may be easily explained ; all that is
required is, the admitting that the value of
selection diminishes with the time elapsed
since admission or selection. It can hardly
be doubted that the average mortality will
be more diminished in the first five years
after admission than in the second five years;
or that it is more easy to perceive and reject
lives which will fail in less than 5 years,
than such as will live more than 5, and
less than 10 years. If, in obedience to the
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ordinary law, independently of selection,
the mortality in 10 years increases 33 per
per cent. ; and if the effect of selection is to
reduce the mortality 10 per cent. more at the
beginning than at the end ofthelO years, we
shall have, as the result (corresponding with
the fact), an increase of 43 per cent. every
10 years in mortality effected by "selec-
tion."
There exist several tables professedly re-
presenting the " Experience of the Equit-
able," all of which are founded upon a
short and inaccurate verbal statement (con-
taining no more than half a dozen numbers)
made by the late actuary of the Society in
the year 1800. According to these tables,
resting upon such a loose foundation, the
Equitable Experience agrees nearly with
the’’ Carlisle" Table. But no attempt has
been made by the respective authors to con-
firm their tables, by comparing them with
the real and properly-called " Experience of
the Equitable," since published. It can
hardly be doubted that such an attempt
would have been made if the detailed facts
had corresponded with their expectations.
It is now more than three years since the
Experience of the Equitable has been pub-
lished, yet the present is the first attempt
which has been made to convey to the
public any intimation of the value and novel
character of the results thence deducible.
The magnitude of the surplus accumulated
in some of the older insurance societies, has
led to the belief that the estimated mortality
has been much higher than the mortality
experienced. The facts now presented in
full detail, by the Equitable Society, prove
this belief to be ill-founded, at lc ast if the
mortality experienced during the first five
or ten years after admission be excepted.
The available surplus in the Equitable
would not have been of very great amount
if none of the members had abandoned their
policies, and if the funds of the Society had
been improved at no higher rate of increase
than that calculated in the tables. It is the
practice with several new insurance socie-
ties to proclaim that their surplus fund is
very great, and will admit of a very large
bonus, or of a very large dividend per share;
but very few of these societies present the
public with any evidence of the existence of
the alleged surplus. It is not by the actua-
ries of these societies, nor on their recom-
mendation, that the declaration of profit or
bonus is commonly made. It may well be
doubted whether the surplus allotted has
not, in many cases, exceeded the true
surplus. The calculations (if there have
been any) may have been made on the as-
sumption, that the mortality of a society
arrived at maturity will not exceed that of
a society in its infancy.
The public appear to have fallen into the
serious error of expecting from life oflices
of the present day the advantages which
have been yielded by the 41 Equitable,"
under peculiarly favourable circumstances
not likely again to occur. The consequence
of this error is, that the public give undue
encouragement to societies- who promise
these advantages, but offer very slender
security fur the performance of their prq-
mises. The sources wlience the Equitable
derived the chief part of its surplus have
been nearly dried up. A great portion of
the funds of the Equitable were invested iu
government securities, when selling at GO,
which are now selling at 90, thus yielding
a gain to the Equitable Society of 50 percent.
The excess in the interest of money above
the calculated interest of 3 per cent. was
another large source of profit to the Equit-
able, which is now nearly cut off. The profit
from abandoned polices of insurance is now
of inconsiderable amount in offices enjoying
good credit. Even the profit from " selec-
tion," which has been so considerable ill the
Equitable, must be considered as henceforth
subject to great diminution, and, in the case
of some ofilces, to have no existence. At
the present day such is the competition
among various life omces, that a large pro-
portion of lives proposed for insurance are
now accepted, who would formerly have
been rejected.
4(!, ltegent-sqtiare, London,
Oct. 21st, 1837.
POISONING, WITH CREAM OF TARTAR,
OF A SERVANT OF MORISON THE QUACK.
W.T. TYSON, M.R.C.S.
To the Editor, of THE LANCET.
SIR:&mdash;If the enclosed account of a case
of poisoning from taking’ a large quantity
of cream of tartar is worthy to be recorded,
I would beg the favour of its insertion in an
early number of Ttir LANCET. I am, Sir,
your obedient servant,
. Al.R.C.
57, Ossulston-street, Somer’s-town,
October 22, 1837.
John Hudson, &aelig;t. 37, residing at No. 2.1,
Southampton-street, Euston-sqnare, em-
ployed by the notorious and self-styled Dr.
Morison, at his pill establishment in the
New-road, King’s Cross.
On Tnesday evening, Oct. lOth, he re-
turued home extremely weak, and scarcely
able to walk. He stated that he had been
severely purged,&mdash;had at least twenty-five
motions, attended with constant vomiting.
On the day previous (Monday) he wis
drunk. The nurse told me that one of
Mot-isoii’.G men said he was snre Hudson
had taken nearly a quarter of a pouncl of
cream of tartar at one time ; and that, dur-
ing the day, he was continually putling
small lumps into his month, to cool his
stomach. The norse alsu noticed a quau-
